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Jere actuall'r'in
trre forrrtrr neri OC
class \'/cre rrltiter
lax in tlreir ,:rFnroaclr t,o nroducin.-.
ne\/s rf ,rcl
n5 ,ttl:e
result, tire
Conr,. I I -l,,ie'lsDaner
clcr5s is beinq Roved to sixth neriod,
as
6f ,lanuarv ?7th.
-itr
is rs a restrain'i nr-tvne
action,
airnecl at rrtventin.t tite nn6nlq r,1h6,
are just'i nterelt.
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rcr-'i oc (an,1 fi.qrc
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jn-
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terferrjil'',',if.l;
tiiose r^lito r'rant tn
1
nut.
otrt a nond 'raw. t#
*
'rCf (Ot t.ii')iC'r *lrefe
are fri,). nn11,2
tilose ''llro ar,-, ot-rl'ruinel,,int.erosted
rrill tallp a class

Semester 2 brlngs big :i:,;ii:;:ilrt':'
scr^t of claSs.
changes ta the paper gf:'Iri]
If tiiere are
out tlrere
iiil

This, tlre thirteentlri ssue or ttlo
!974_1n75
irannens to ^"CnnlI,
be the
last issue for vr!'r i ch the current
stqff can be leqa I lv held resnonsible.
ilhile under the

"rJrlpeY-CIaSS-

'"'ou

ner^/ " Cornmun i

cations

headino the 4DClnET and nPACLE

staffs are to--tlleoreticallv, n'i nri
vou--contribute
f,-rirlV enuall', to
bnth nul, licatinn-c,
it

5Ccrr-rS

tlrnsg

,..rrt,J

"

r.'rlrn

can find

those

a

ni s took sonlei'rhere
i,n this sentence

and are'desirous

of':lritinq a €el.r
sentences of vour
Ovln' feel tree te
(trv to) sion un
for the class,

exit at semester
Seniors Riclrarc!
h'arren.

and
24 Seniors are
Susan l{hite.
leaving us as of
In ortler to qradthe second semester.
They are: fiehbie
tlate at mitl -J-ear,
Aguitr, Karen Con you must qive a valsoli,. Angela flrumm,
id reason &nrl , of
Diane Azevedo, Ken
course, meet minimum
Andreasen . Fred Ba I - graduation requiredonado, T€rrell Cha- nren t s . Good rea son s
fin, Ron Dafford,
include obtaining a
.Jul ie Harris . Bever- 'i ob, narriage, joinLy Lewis, Julie
ing the military,
Looper, Pam i\'lorri son and an uree to start
Karla Peterson, Nel- co 1l ege.
da Poe, Stephen Oli0ne must file an
ver, Leslie Richr
tpnlication for grarlKathy Rigney, Brad
uat ion at mid -year
Shuck, Patty Seawith the Credit and
baugh, Mary Skav'scholarship Comrnitdahl, Sherri Sullitee. This group convan, Eileen Walker, consists of \tr.
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,lTuesday, Jan.

Ia
I *Stud"nt Legrslature, rm. 25,=
4. Bas[<etUall at Sr. Ma5v's, i
!pe11odp.m.
r
!6:00
rl
II

lWednesd ay,

i-*.,
!t"..
lfor
r=

Jan.22

Club, rm. 34, 11:55; o,
Club, rm. 20, 11 55. Frnals
periods

1'3.

@
i.C.l.S., rm. 34,

i
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ar
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11:55. Frnals ;

Itor' periods 4 7. School encJs at !
lnoon for those with only six !

lclasses.
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H"l,Oay. Basketball ut.

here, 6:30
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p.m.
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.b:l rester (tn

f/:

Scherer, rlr. .lacobson, Vrs. .Jaroch,
end t he forrr corrn sel r'lrs. The sen i or
corrnselor is the
hea,-l of this gro{ln,
which rneins ltr.
^hl,ott rs so honorcrl
thrs vear. The decision tn allow a
sttrr!ent to grarlrrrte
at mitl-vear is solely up to this colr!mittee, so that if
they fincl your relrson for f,rarluatinq
g-arlv not vilicl ,
you'11 just hnve to
suffer through the
rest of the \rear.

ird quarter

riltrltllttrrirrrrrrrrJ
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THEY'RE BACK!

ttle known facts

At yr-rst the right hour, at just the right trme of year, the oak tree at
the corner of the tennis courts casts a shadow whtch siretches
clear

to the Band roorn.

52]l Mr. Scherer didn't write the first fifty "Lrttle-Known Facts."
53) Less than 1Ou/o of the students rn this school care about fact n.52.
54) Less than 80% of the kids here have a surname of Gandershnortz.
55) Telephone-booth-stuff ing contests have not been held at OHS
this year because of the fact we have no telelthone booths.
56) Many refer to Ralph Dawson at "Ralph."
57l' The Arcadet has rarely shown a profit bv the end o{ the year.
58) Few, rf any, organizations havrng to do with this school have
59)
60)
61)

shown profits by the end of the year
Few people recall the score of the last tennts match.
Bob Bashaw has never won a Venus de Milo look-alike contest.
Peanuts are never studied, from a r-rutritional standporrrt, in

Typing

classes.

62l, Howard Cosell is not a graduate of an OHS speech cogrse.
63) One of the only places on campus where you cannot hide someone is the "Broadcast Booth."

64) The theme in this year's yearbook is not "Winged Vrctory."
65) Mr. Osman ts no relation to the famous singing brothers.
66) James Thurber is still holding his "Carnival" in the Library.
67) lt is not possible to put an inflated basketball in the lockers out68)
69)
70i

side rooms 13 and 14.

Halley's comet won't be visible this year.

Everyone taking a Math Dept. class has discovered that 2 plus
equals 5, er, 4.

2

There are those who refer to willie Smith as "goorl ol',Willie."
The majority, however, simply call him "Willre," if they call him
at all.

Studc tsIDoak
It's rt'ally horriblc
to watc-h pe opit- rnake
this school look vt-ry
s ic' ke ning b y thr ow ing
littt'r ai l ov(.r every whe re. I th ink that
the'rc should be' a
stri<.t iar.r,' that would

ir11'1'rie'nci ancl I
h ad J r-ts t boqgh t our

iunch, and ventured
to the girls locker
rool-n as our usual
r-:ating spot. I wond e rr'<i what it rv o ulcl
be like to sit in a
roorr) that was rnade
for ltrnch, so that
while you rnrhere sitting the re , you w oulC
not have clothes
being tossed in youn
face and naked bodies
running past you.
This problern utterly
d isgusts
rrre. So
after rnuch thought
and discussion I
cr alrre to the c onc lu sion that we are in
bad need for a cafe teria at Oakdale High
School. But we know
this building is not
in our pocket books.
So we would even
settle for a couple
of benches on the
law n.

Barbara Webb
oooooao
The people who go around

and destroy school property
should not only have to pay for
the damages, but suffer other
penalties too.

Take, for example, ttre
out by the Band room.
At the start of this year they
were in good shape, but now
tables

look at them. To me this

no school pride or

shows

maturity.

Mike Wilson

be enforcc.d against
any and all iitter.
This law s houid hold
a punishrnent that
would rnake one think

I would I ike t o
express rny opinions
on the one t hing t ha t
I would r eal Iy like

t o see changed al
Oakda I e High School .
I would li ke to see
more t eacher s get in-

voived with their
st udents. I think
t eachers are

really
not concerned wit h
t

heir

st ude nts

.

It

seems to me that
t eachers only t each
t o give kid s work . I
think if t hey put a
litt Ie fun in their
classes t hat their
students would become
more interested in
t hat class.
I'm not saying all
t eachers have no interest in their students, but some really
don't care . Those
t hat don'F are making
t he cla s se s very boring. Cindy Hedden

c Iitte r ing. The
students sht-,trlci be
proud of Oakdaie High
and not rness it all up
w ith I ittt'r . Thos e
wh o are not proud
s hould at le as t re spect the ones who
try to keep Oakdale
High School a beautif ul c a trrpus .
be f or

D

ave

B ac

iea

lupi

I don't like to go
down to the counse lors '
of fice , beca u se every
time I go down there,
( for one reason or
b.notl'rer), I have to sit
there and sit there and
sit there. The counselor is aiways busy
w ith some one or s ome thing else. Then when
you're tardy for your
next cla ss you get
bawled out. This
doesn't go for all the
counselors but some
of them. I know
the y 've e a ch .got more
than 300 kids to take

care of , but I think
we should have sone
kind of time schedule
or system so he has
time for all his peoplq,
not just the trouble
makers.
Ta

mmy C lif ton

ED[T@R'S OP[N[@N
By Dan Langhoff
A few of those who ha'u'e reSrl n\ ('a)'':
:nents in the nast. ancl at lenst consi.l:t ct-cltrrl'1,o.. hrve
ered them U1a11ryr!t"lll'
sugqestecl I sav somethi nq ahorrt ' the
probleFr ." I,low. those of vou who
litter
nrnl
could care less ahorrt "the litter
1em" miqht in tlrrn srrqqest I h'rttr'
"Something. The En(l. " hrrt I 'rn no Sqoth ers brother.
As a natter of far:t. ti'ere
are sone thines to he sai,l relatinp to
E[-" litter
nroL', 1eft," ancl some evcn original.

Yes, Virginia. there is a "litter
problem." There is an a6unr-lance of undesired waste paper dotting the notentialy picturesque grounds of this school.
It is hardly an inciication of an excess
of mature people on this campus. Not
only is "litterin&"
a sign of lack of
eye-hand coordinati.on, it is a totall.iirrational act. We students cannot expect a mature, adult community to hold
much respect for we "futrlre leaders"
when we cannor even disnose of waste
paper in a "civi I i zecl" manner. l{hatsa
matter, can't you fi nd the qaning ho les
of thc arr'!rropriate reccpt icl es?
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To t?re EJitur.
Re'ferrin3,

with all .lue resp

"r€-rerruttarl 't aucut f ootcalt plaf
jirst to re popular; t wtrr-rlJ lil:e

I have been
sporis'anC aca:lemrcs. I have co
ized ways of corrvincing Mr. J
arguements, and so I must resort
sonality anJ say something to y
associateJ with you hasht one ti
"IF YOU DON'T SHUT

N'!r .lohnston otl,l

TO PUNCH YC
--____
SOiVIEONI., DII)N']'''I,AP I.'
GOING

To the

Edrtor

don't thrnk the letter that Anne
Tyson wrote is a good solution
to the easing of the dog population, and it also isn't humane.
I

t
t,
i

t

s

k

that c
by killing dogs, it would "lower c
the unemployment rate of the b
countrV a little by utilrzing the t,
person power available to clean t
up the dead dogs"!!! Does she a
really think that this would help f
solve unemployment? Just how
many people would go around t
cleaning up dead, stinky dogszr t
I thir-rk that the state or county v
should employ more people to c
prck up, not dead dogs, but the t
stray dogs alive. We could rnain.
Anne merrtions rn her letter

Actually, li;";ilIr
but one symntom of an epidemic prevalent throughotrt
this school: the attitude a greet majority of the sttrdents have when it
,
comes to--catch this real grown-up-tyne
term--taking responsibilitv.
As trsual,
there are a mysteriorrs "few'' carrvinq
out acts of vandalism, brrt, in snite of
tain them for awhile and owners
the increase in the frequency dncl viocoq ld have a chance to cla; nr
lence of these occrrrances, we shorrl,l
not ignore the wide-sprearl "dontt care"
TIJn NON -RALLY Gr-lTS ONE N
attitude exhibii;A-Tv so many of our
To the Editor:
peers. In every class I've seen, the
students watch the clock like hawks, sntl
I would like to comment on
when the belI "fina11y" rings, they drorr
the Dec. 13th rally. ln my estimevef ything and rush out the door. t'lat able opinion, it was the best rally
erial s are left about , desks I eft in a
l've been to in four years. Unfortunately, nobody else seems
pattern hardly condusive to getting the '
to share th is outlook. Maybe
next cl. ass organi zed , +nd various snack
they're all too limited to see the
wrappers left wherever its purchase:.
humor of the whole thrng. I sat
I

s

;

(see

more

"OO

s 2 aad 3)

there arirl iauqhecl almosi all the

TO THE EDITOR

.\

.),

l- - i-i r

To tlre

E ,r lt'tr.

Seferrr'rr wrth all .lue resngct, to 1,4r. Johnston's recent
"re-re,.,,utt.,l'; aoout footcallplayars going out for the sport
ponular. I wr)tllJ lil:e to enll the corrstant uickering
!r_lst tq re
l\'!r _.Johnston air,l I have been stagirrg over this issue --.lI
sports anJ aca.lemrcs. I have completely exhauste.J my--crJllized ways of corrvincing Mr. Johnston of the varue of my
arguements,.aniJ so I must resort to the savage part of my personality a.rrJ say something to ycu, that no couot every one
associateJ -wr_th yo_u hasht one time thought;
,'IF

YOU DON'T SHUT YOUR-MOUTH I'M
GOING TO PUNCH YOUR LIGHTS OUT!!!"

J's 3:JlgryJ-

---

SOivlEO\i-. DIDN'T
To the

Ed

"l,Ap [.p'' A

ttc'

pREVIOITS LET].ER

them. lf adults \,!ent around

krllrng, shoo|ng, clubrng, poison'
ldon,t thrnk the retter that A
rvson wrote s a sood
J3;.?l fi'ili;t"i,",ti"[.t":oJ;:
to the easing of the dog popula standersT
Couldn,t they also be
tion, and rt also rsn't huma.ne. <rlled, shot, ctubbec1, porsoned,
Anne mentions rn her letter that cI maimed by m,stake? Also,
by krlling dogs, it would "lower our laws state that a person can
the unemployment rate of the ce suerj by destrov, rrq another,s
country a iittle by utrlrzing the Jroperty, ancj rt woulcl be im
person power available to clean oossible to use Anne,s solutron
up the dead dogs"!l! Does she and not destroy vatuable. or
realiy think that this would help cerhaps, tnnocenr, anrmals.
solve unemployment? Just how if we emgtloyed e{rougl. people
many people would go arourrd :o prck up the clogs, then rf a dog
cleanrng up dead, stinky dogszz lrys to harm or scare you,
I thirrk that the state or county ,vould be rescued rrght awayVou
by
should employ more people to ene of these employees
pick up, not dead dogs, but the lon't you thrnk lnrs,s a better
stray dogs alrve. We could rnarn. iclutir-rn than A,rne s.
tatn them f or awhile and owners
coqld have a chanr:c tn cla'rn
Te.,,Ar.nstronq

,",,ii,i

----

IHI' NO\ -RALI,\'GIITS

ONE \ON_VOTE OF CONFIDENCF]

To the Ecirto'
r wourci ,rke ro comment

on

The musrc was good, the pro-

the Dec t3tr .air'r tn my estimJrtuo'"|?'
able opir-r,or ;'t,,vas the best rally
ther.e were those [,"C,

i:I

:llJ:il:?;
''*h."

l've been to ^ f our years. unfolks who made airptiie,
fortunately nocody else seems srderate
^,li :;;;:'";
to srrare rh S :uilook Maybe :;J,',"lrt,ll',.,ff"rtjtil:'
n'.i.oot'nn
they're all 1sc .r- led to see the
humor {)f lhe ,.,.oie thrng. I sat
'{nne Tyson
there ar';r: c-t^;'. rrmosi .lll the

D

TO THE EDITOR

!'oOr tirirslr',lec,:rratecl
? lf not. WOllf .in'f
it loqiceliv
follow
that \.oll shnulrJ
naLc srlre the roon voli iea.u,e isn't
like

,I,

pect, to lt/lr. Johnston's recent
ryers going out for the sport
: to entl the corrstant oickering
)n stagirrg over this issue __r.tf
ompletely exhausteC my--crvllJohnston of the value of my
't to the savage part of my perycu, that no Coubt every one
time thought;
T
YOUR MOUTH I'M
'OUR LIGHTS OUT!!!'"
Eric 3ettencoul.t

L'P'' A

EDITOR'S OPINION,' continued
1'rr', 1 ' t l'l-t

PRE VIOIIS

them. lf adults went

I,ETI'ER
around

killing, shootrng, clubing, poison-

ing, or maiming dogs in public

places, what about innocent bystanders? Couldn't they also be
killed, shot, clubbed, poisoned,
or maimed by mistake? Also,
our laws state that a person can
be sued by destroying another's
property, and it would be im.
possible to use Anne's solution
and not destroy valuable. or

perhaps, rnnocent, animals.

lf we employed

enough people

to pick up the dogs, then if a dog
trys to harm or scare you, you

would be rescued rrght away by
one of these employees.
Don't you think this rs a better
solution than Anne's)

_E, = A,:gTq__
\JON-VOTE OF CONFIDENCE
Iime.
The musrc was good, the program was excellent, the whole

rdea reeked

of

ingenuity...and

there were those

kind,

cgl-

siderate folks who made aiiplanes

out of the programs, exposing
their maturity to the hilt.

,{nne Tvson

thatt
I'n wondcrins irrst wh,v we hlrre a
school ftrll of neonle *o -eagcr to get
rlne can certainlv
orrt of each class.
ru 1 e out the t ime e l, ernent as htrt a
sc:rnt feri t€€rl five "ninutes travelling
trne to their next clnss.
lt'h1', also.
are so ,nanv so non-intcrcstetl
in their
classes? On that score, hlarne cotrlrl be
put te, for instance, the six neriods,
.lAr'- in. rl ar'-orrt format school i s run ofl,
or "the hicls these days." In my orrinion
--r*'ell, that's not i"portant" What cl o
you think? That's imnortant. Far too
TE; arc wi I I fit t" sacr i iice any nore
trne than they're iega1i." ccmpelled to
f or a c I ass or a cause. I:': some cases,
I suppose, it's a sitr.tatic,:i j.ri vihich

peoFIe are trying sc !rarc tc be in

so

many image-bui I dinc groups t-hat they
never get around to actua I I y doing any*
thing in any of them.
Striking ciose to irone'for an examp l e representat i'ie o i student apathy ,

take the publications (:lasses this year.

From an average student I s viewpoint,

theytre not cLlrrently "good" classes:
every studenf 's resfronsibilitv is not
specil-icaiii'speIlccl
or:t for lrirn, So
tlrose who get intercstctl (i'ou can cotrnt
,titese peop 1e on one hanrl ) <lo tire rvork
whi 1e thc otlrers rvait f or, rve I1.. I donf t
know what. This is harrl for nc to untierstan(l. seeinq as horv nrrblications is
ir sub.i cct in wirich all sorts of little
or lris .j ohs arc notentiffithere
to rlo.
**.* * * ******
What rvit h the new scnester c<trning un
artd ir11, wh dotr't 1'ou trv a little
soncthing differcnt
I
. Cltoosc a cr.ASS or
cause tvhich rea1l:- interests yoLt--or yolr
thintl could possitrty intercst you--and
GtT IN\IoLVEni-PtrTtn a little
time in
it, and see what can be accomplishetl
It coulcln't hurt, right?
.

MORE LITTLE-KNOWN FACTS (SI]RPRISE t)
71i A Tyrannosaurus Rex has not been seen about rrere in years.

72t

There are no bird-watching clubs on campus.
Ge,r Washrngton never crossed the Stanislaus River.

lllltlllllllllllllltlllllllllrltttlllttrtlttttlttttlttttttttrtttrlltlll

AND NOW A WORD

!0.kdale High's one and only :

...
To the t:ditor:
FROM

r

a
r

a
I
!
I
t
I
I
I
I

I
I

r
r

Irt response to
letter in yorlr last
isstre, we wotrld likc
lo say "Just iike
a Freshnen" that
when vou are dirt,
At\:'T Stl:\ \0=YOIj
you are treated as
irttttic \ET--Rurs
,1

I
I
!
I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
a
I
a
I

such

EHE

IIERE--Ca'la to .leff i
I ISIII\'--trpq in:r and !
.leanette
:
it I P[: - t'rljl'- - Dehh ie
:
:
Gartlner
BIG, BAD JOITN(JOilN?E
I
Bill Larqeant
!
a
SWEET .}ANE - - \ti [. C
-T

Brunker
GoIlrG To

:

Rick

Peabody

let

Uitchell
r
- RABY DO\I 'T GET
nooKED oN uc--r.rarc !
You wERE
to Julie

Br \

irnt:NAct: Inot,--

LITTLE TRIJS'I
=YOt'
(rrnn to be co-chair !.tnKER--ltike
orvis
persons of the ant i - isorrEDAY I'LL BF. A
sen\pr .deflamation
i pnRI{[R- -f)ehhi e Gul

letgue.)

:

WHAT WOULD YQg rr) llrrrrrrrllltttttrlrrrrrtrrtrlrrrrrrrttrrrrrrrrlrllrrrlrrrrrrrrrrrrrrl
=WISIIING
IF YOT'ONI,Y I{.AI-- TWO
W.NEXS

JII'I

TO LIVE

?

FISICARO:

--Die in two weeks.

I
!
I
T
I
.a
I
T
I

=
!t'u

I

Terrell Chafin
Rick Irields

a
-

I
I
I
I
I

=

Morrison's
Pharmacy

RANDY BROt,.lN:
school and
Qui
take a
P.

t

H

tri

I RAM VAN NORMAII

--Ki11 mYself.

:

308 EAST F STR.EET
OAKDALE, CALIF.

WHAT WOULD YOU DO IF YOU GOT A GLOCKENSPIEL
FOR YOUR
HIRAM VAN NORMAN--I'd eat it for breakfast.
RICHARD WALLAGE--go get stoned with it.
KATRINA BAGLINGER--give it to Garth Hewitt
and let him throw it down the chimnby to
his mother.

CINDY MORROW--Stick it in a locker near mine?
DEBBIE STEELE--g,,e it to Russell Van Norman

for a weddtng present.
KIM RAPINCHUK--PuI a candle on it and make
John stand on a chair with it at Dreyers.

LEONA SHOWALTER--l'd rock it to sleep.
SINDEE MASON--I'd give it away.
BILLIE MOJEDA--l'd wear it.
LINDA VAN ELSWYK--I'd play it of course.
DEBBIE BURKETT--I'd cherish it.

BIRTHDAY ?
JANET HALE--l'd eat it for lunch.
KATHY WALKES--I don't know because it's not my
birthday yet.
CRAIG VAZOUEZ--If I knqru what it was I'd probably keep it.
JOHN'NELSON--PuI it in a cage.
HOWARD POE--feed it to the freshmen football
team.

BILLY GRIFFITH--Give it to Helen Melton for

her

birthday
EDfuA FARMER--Give tt to my ot, man.
DEBBIE PERMENTER--Let Ryan Keith and Manny
Mate smoke it.
CHRIS LOPEZ--Give it to Roger Beene with tove,
and him to save it for a wedding present for
us. ,

By the w"yta glockenspiel is a musical instrument.

PROSPECTS

LOOK GOOD

o-'TcH

9aJ\

PAr:.iT6

FOR CAGERS

CAKDALE GLA5S
t23

Coach Norman Antinetti
exoects this year's V.O. L.

N. StERRA. Oaxoai

E. CAr-tF. 95361

AUTO GLASS
MIRRORS. ALUMINUM \NiNDowS. FIBERGLASS TUBS
AND SHOWERS. MEDICINE CABINETs, S-oRE FRONT5
CUSToM SGREENS AND DooRg

oasketball championship
to be a tight one.
AnV one of five teams could
win. A team may lose one
or two games and still be
able to get at least a share
race
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of the title.

According to Antinetti,
will be no easy league
games this year. The top
teams should be Oakdale,
Saint Mary's, Manteca, and
Sonora, but Los Banos has
an outside chance, in his
opinion. Even Ceres and
East Union, probably the
weakest teams in the league,
could beat one of the favorites on a given night.
there

Coach Antinetti also says
the keys to winning the
championship will be winning on the onposition's

home court, and winning the
close qames.
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non-league play, the
M ustangs posteil a 9i-4 r'ecorC

(three of the losses were to
Beyer High). OHS placed
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second in the Modesto tournament, and third in the

Oakdale Holiday Classic.
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to you

lf you are wondering

why

"sprrrt", more commonly
k nown as yelling and screaming,
there

rs

7Er

at Oakdale High basketball 3ames

rs year, here's wh.Y.
It so happens rt rs a sprrit
qroup known as the "peanut
th

gallery" who has brought about
this rare happenrng. The peanLlt
gallery consists mainly of Oak-

dale High Junior and

Senior
boys. There are also a few non-
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cheerleader girls that joln in to

give extra support. The group
was started by three Oakdale
High boys: Dave Bacigalupi,
Luis Miranda, and Steve Rocha.
They prove it can be rather nice

to have a noisy oym.

TIFFAN'S J EWELERS
125 N. 3rd AVE.
OAKDALE CA. 9536I
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PLEA FOR EQUAL-OPPORTUNITY
ROOTING

The main tradition at Oak.Jale ll ign
School seems to be school *"nirit. The onLy proble'q r.'ith this is that it centers
around heys' sports. No wonder there are
so many big-headed guys floating around
campus . l"laybe some peopl e aren rt aware
of it, but the girls have an athletic
program too, not to mention their being
in the Valley Oak League.
More enphasis should be put on spirit
and suppo'ri for the girls. It seems to
me that the boys get a kick out of naking fun of the girls when they nlay basketbal I , tennis, and so oD, but if hoys
and. girls would come out to watch and
show a genuine interest, maybe the athletes would be more determined to win.
After all, why be proud of the boys'
great 20-0 basketbal I record, i f the
girls are 7-13 for the season?

ieve fi€, it real ly helps when you
are Iosing and aII of a sudden you hear
a cry from the bleachers, "Go, Oa'kdale!,'
- -especial 1y when it comes from the boys
-- r,rt in terested llv-stcrnder
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